Readmission Risk
Assessment Review
Webinar
September 28, 2021
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (CDT)

Objectives

Overview
Join the Compass HQIC team for a general
review of the Compass Readmission
Measures. During the hour-long live
webinar, readmission risk assessment
tools will be explored and Compass HQIC
partner hospitals will share how they have
successfully implemented a readmission risk
assessment.
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Continued Education
1.0 nursing contact hours will be awarded on
September 28 for this virtual event by the
Iowa Hospital Association, Iowa Board of
Nursing Provider No. 4. Iowa nursing contact
hours will not be issued unless your Iowa
license number was provided at registration.
For nursing contact hours to be offered,
you must log in individually, your webinar
sign-in and sign-out times will be verified.
Partial credit will not be granted. Attendees
outside Iowa should check with their state
Board of Nursing for nursing continuing
education requirements.

Register
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_
qL1VGSLyT3ClqRb7ltE8SA (Link)

Review readmissions
measures and progress
to date in the Compass
HQIC network
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Identify and describe
risk assessment tools
that can help improve
care transitions and
reduce readmissions
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Examine strategies
peer hospitals have
employed to implement
a risk assessment in
the discharge planning
process
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Webinar
Event Speakers
Lana Comstock
Lana Comstock is a clinical improvement consultant for the hospital
quality initiatives team at Iowa Healthcare Collaborative. She
received her master’s degree in science of nursing education, is a
Certified Public Manager, a Certified Professional in Healthcare
Quality and has LEAN yellow belt certification.

Erin McGuire
Erin McGuire is a Quality Improvement Advisor at Kanasas Healthcare
Collaborative (KHC). Her background includes managing and
leading programs and quality initiatives. McGuire graduated from
Northern Michigan University in 2002 with a bachelor’s degree in
communication disorders, speech and hearing science.

Loretta Bryan
Loretta recently joined SDAHO as a clinical improvement consultant.
She has been a registered nurse for more than 20 years, with
experience in long-term care, home health, clinic and acute-care
hospital. She graduated from the University of South Dakota with
her associate degree in nursing in 1997. She received her bachelor‘s
degree in nursing from South Dakota State University in 2000.
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